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GARDOriDALE.

FOOT BALL TODAY.

rker Will Bs Good Oaa at Alumni
Ptrk.

.The ibvers of foot ball In thla city
Will be riven an excellent chance to see
some food games here soon. The first
of the games will be played this after-
noon at Alumni park, when the Alumni
team will play the Kingston Athletic
club. The came promises to be un-

usually Interesting and hard fought
The home team will be somewhat
heavier than the Kingston team, but
they have had the advantage of con-
stant practice. The boys here feel
somewhat lore over the big defeat they
met at Wyoming seminary lost week
and will do their utmost to win. The
visitor, on the other hand, feel confi-
dent of victory, as In playing the semi-
nary they held them down to fourteen
points. This speaka well of them, as
the Wyoming team la very strong. The
Carbondale team will probably line up
to b tter advantage than last week and
they have been practicing faithfully.

An old University of Pennsylvania
man has been engaged aa coach and
will have the boys out for practice for
the next three weeks. He expects to
develop the material so that they will
be able to play anything In the valley.

The high school foot ball team will
go to Wllket-Barr- e this afternoon.
where they will play the high school of
that place. The local team baa been
strengthened by several new men, and
a good game Is expected.

MR. KLINE TO LEAVE.

A Prominent Business Man to Sell Oat
Ills Interests.

Tilt many friends of S. Kline will
regret to hear that toe has decided tj
leave this city in the near future, air,
KHne ha been in the city for the past
seven years, where he has successfully
conducted a, gentleman's furnishing

tore. During this time be has, by Ms
acrupjous business methods and genial
disposition won for himself a host of
friends, who will feel deeply his depar-
ture. Not only wilt tto be missed by
his Censorial friends, but It will be a
loss to the city of which Mr. Kline has
lhnn TmnmrvWiotfct iinrlarht pIMxpm.

Atr. Kiln, who Iras ever been welcome
In he social ol roles, will also be greatly
missed, for she was & woman of most
sunny amd loving character.

Hr. KHne has had the matter under
consideration for some little time. He
said he had a. most excellent chance to
enter the wholesale business, which he
linany aecidea to adopt.

He says he was wedl pleased by his
success here, but the wholesale bus-tie- cs

offered wider facilities and he liked
It better. The etook he now carries
must be sold out by Jan. 1, when he
will close the store. Mis only regret la
ma ne win .be obliged to leave Car
bondale. It is needless to say that he
wiu aiso De misseu.

A QUIET WEDDING.

the Contracting Psrllos Well knows. In
This Vlelnlty.

Miss Kate Costello, of Farvlew street,
Und Charles Plath, of Canaan street,
were united In the holy bands of matri
mony by Rev. Thomas P. Coffey, at the
rectory or Bt. Hose's church. The wed
ding took place at 7 o'clock and the
only witnesses of the marriage were
Miss siarcella noddy and John Galla
gher, who attended the bride and
groom.

The wedding will be somewhat of a
surprise to many of the friends of the
contracting parties. They possess
many acquaintances who would have
been glad to have been present, but the
young couple stole a march upon tnem
and were quietly married. All. how
ever, join In wishing them God-spee- d

and a pleasant married life.
A supper was held at the home Im

mediately after the ceremony, In which
some of the most personal friends were
Invited. Mr. and Mrs. Plath will at
once start housekeeping.

AT THE GRAND.

The Ever-Popul- Fast Mall Will Bs
Presented.

The theater-Roar- s will be given a
good treat tonight, when ithe ever pop
ular "Fust Mail" will make Its appear
a race at the Ground Opera. This has al
ready been seen here, and the large
number of people who have (turned out
to see It attests Its popularity. It Is
somewhat Improved and enlarged, and
several new and pleasing features havi
peen added. ,.

. The patronage at the Opera house
till continues to be large,, which la

owing to it he character of the plays
which are brought here. Only the flrst- -
ciass ana tnctlv good ones are n lied
for Carbondaile, and'ithe management
deserves great credit for their efforts In

manner.

Piles! Piles! Itching Piles.
Symptoms Moisture; Intense Itching

and stinging; most at night; worse by
Scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
form, which often bleed and ulcerate, be-
coming very sore. " Bwayne's Ointment
Mods the Kchlns and bleedln. heals ul
ceration, and In most eases removes the
tumors. At druggists, or by mall, for SO

cents, vr. owayne - aon, vnuaaeipnia."' .
John Cooshs Seriously Injured.

' John Cooshs was most seriously hurt' ht the Edgerton mines while attending
"Ws duties, at that place. The injuries
received are, on the back and around
the pelvic and are due to being caught
Under a heavy fall of rock. The mass
fell upon him, crushing him to the
ground.! without a moment's warning.
it happened fortunately that the en
tire weight did not rest upon Mr.

.Cooshe, or his Injuries would have been
fatal. He was knocked down with such
force, however) that the Injuries arer
DRESSESi

ELEGANTLY FITTED

And mad In the very latest
fetyie. A large assortment of
rich samples from the lead
tag New York houses: Alt' man. McCrcery, Stearn Bros;
Hilton, Hughes Co. Reas
onable charges.

BOB WYOMING AVE.

tlMlit-ltrte- tlif CMN Purist TWs Me.

CARPET9. OIL CLOTHS, LINO
Draperies, Window

' Shades, and Wall Paper, .

:v 4LICX1WMMVEIIUE.

GREAT ALTERATION SALE. .

' We bare decided oa a Sweeping Reduo-tlo- n

rather thsa eerer op oar goods dnr-- .
'

jug oar exteatlTS taprovemsats, and
, bsre marked down everything la the' ' tort at oost and lee flee oar Window

, tntftlar, which will substantiate what ws

OlfMts wsM ISc. It lOa. Worth Ne. le TBe.
leliCirteU, 40a le Ms., Werlk SOe. t tOe.
rtrt, nom rat,.

J. OCOTT INGLIS
' CiltPBTS iXD WALL PiPEES,

tw--t serious.1! His comrades soon res
cued him from bis perilous position ana.
he was taken In the company ambu
lance to Emergency hospital where no
Is resting comfortably.

: James Mallady Laid st Rest.
The remains of the late 'James Mul- -

laly, of Vandltng, were laid at rest
yesterday morning at Bt. Hose's ceme-
tery." A short service was held at the
St. Agnes' church In Forest City, after
which the body was brought here for
Interment. Many friends or me ae--
ceascd were present from Vanullng,
Forest City, Mayfleld and Jermyn.
The pall-beare- rs were Thomas Mack,
of Jessup; Edward Gorman, of Car
bondale: Michael Mccarty ana rancs
Tempenny, of Mayfleld, and John Mee-ha- n.

Jamea McGlnty and Michael Hart.
of Vandltng.

William Pope Hailed-7inii-

moraine? the remains of
wniinm Pom. who died Tuesday night.
at his home. In Simpson, were burled In
8t. Rose's cemetery, tne oouy wu
brought to 8t. Rose's church, where a
requiem mass was sung. Father Nealon
officiating. A large number of people
followed their friend to uis last resting
place and several nanaaonw no,
pieces contributed by them lay on the
casket.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

i? t Voti Afford has returned from
Buihan.ton. where he went to take the
civil service examlnoltlon for a posi
tion In the government priming oinuc,
at Washington, V. C,

James Jlrown, chief clerk in the Del-

aware and Hudson offlces
was a visitor in this city yesterday.

The condition of .Fabian sonumpi ta
somewhat improved. The fever has
left him. and, aUhougn very wean, ui
prosmcrt of .recovery are bright,

3rtm Pedler is lying seriously HI at
Iris home. No. 8 Foundry street.

Merchant E. P. Burke and daughter,
Roselle, who have teen visiting In New
York city, for the past few days, re-

turned Thursday evening.
Mifcs Alice Kaenuegn nas wen i

oniM or Miss Edith Van Uusklrk, of
Taylor, thia week, while attending In- -
Efcitiute.

Dr. W. W. Fletcher n d family movea
from Susquehanna, to this city yester
day.

The Wrthday party at the Metho-

dist church on Wednesday evening was
a flnanckd as well as social success,
as S83.S9 were the gross receipts.

Mites Ina Beach, or Canaan sireei.
tendered a iHollowe'en party Thursday
evening ito a number of invlted friends
who spent the evening tn xne joim--

manner. Among the party were the
Misses Newton, OGUo Moon, Grace
Evans, Clara Bronaon, Meta Ken-worth- y,

Ollie Skinner, Verna Skinner,
Mamie Jones, Ijaura OhUton and Fred-
erick Bickmyer, Leon Scott, dlay Clif-
ford, Gordte Olmmrock, Maurice Clof-for- d,

Boyd IFowler, Charles Rogers.
WJlHam Mitchell and Wallace Basselr.

A very jleaant HaUowe'en party
was gilven ut the home of Miss Olive
Kobbms, on Cemetery street, Thursday
evening. All kind of games and amuse-
ments were Indulged In. At 11 o'clock
rofrmhmenlts were served land at 12

all returned ito their homes feeling that
an unusually good tune had been en-

joyed by all present.
M. B. iMadlgan is m axing mar

Improvements dn front of his store, on
Salem avenue. The present wood and
ntnnn HldpwAJk is to be rexuocea oy
mammoth flairs twelve feet wide. The
stones will be put In position today by
Contractor P. O'Connor.

Miss Martha Singer entertained a
number of her friends at a iHollowe'en
party T".urlay afternoon from the
hours of 2 ito t. Tho?e who enjoyed
Miss Singer's hospitality weire: Misses
Ieabeile Watit, 'Helen Shields, Nellie
Gallaghy, Orace Murui, Louise Slocum,
Ltlsils Gumear, Maggie Marcy and Mil-

dred Green, of Waverly, Pa. ,
The Idirbondalo Cycle club enter

tained a number of friends n the club
rooms, on Church street Thursday eve
ning. The principal amusement were
progressive euchre ana nouon-ee-n

sports. Miss Maude Harnden took the
lady's prise, a dainty aouvenler spoon,
and 8. F, Carpenter the booby prise.
E. C. Ely received the prise of a pack
of cards, as being the most skillful
In ducking for apples. Messrs. Samson
Marnden and Mitchell were the com-
mittee who had charge of the affair.

The new superintendent of the Krle's
Jefferson division, George W. Dowe,
formeriy of Port Jervls, N. Y., has ar-
rived in this city and assumed the
duties of JvSs new charge. General Sup-
erintendent Smith 'has taken chaTge of
Delaware, Susquehanna and Schuylkill
road.

iRev.- - James M. Malone, of Scrartton,
was a guest at the parochial residence
yesterday.

Miss Jessie Delta, of Belmont street.
Is lying very UI. .

William Cody, a former resident of
this city, but now of Goshen, N. Y.,
Is visiting friends in town.

ID. F. Larkln, of ithe firm of Uarkln
st Duffy, was in Scranton yesterday.

Foreman Depths, of the 'Hendricks
Manufacturing company, is ill at his
home, on tJlnootn avenue.

William Bradly, who was hurt Thurs-
day, is doing as well as could be ex-

pected at the hospital.
Contractor Schroeder, of Scranton,

was in the oily yesterday.
Mrs. Isaac Writer, of South Church

dtreet, Is ill. .
Mrs. Joseph Avery land daughter,

Cora, of Wyoming street, were in
Soranton yesterday,
The Kross Kountry Ktub met last

night in Burke's hall. They have In-

troduced a dancing feature into the
organization. James McLaughlin will
be their instructor and Benjamin Sing-
er will furnish the music.

One of the merriest social events of
the season was a Hollowe'en party,
given at the "Cottage" Thursday eve-
ning. About fifty guests were present
ojnd alt had a- - very .pleasant time.
Dancing was the principal amuse-
ment. Refreshments were served at
midnight. .

, MOSCOW.
(Paul Kelly, of Olyphamt, spent Sun-

day with his parents.
W. A. . Runyon, of Long Island, l

visiting at B. J. Cannon's.
Eben Watts Is very sick with pneu-

monia.
Marry Stiff moved Into his new house

on South Main street on Monday.
Mrs. William Eschenbach returned

from Neiw York city on .Thursday,
where she has been purchasing a new
stock of fall hats. '

Mrs. T. J. (Roberts, who has been on
the e4ck list, its able to be around again.

J. E. 'Loveland Is building new
house on Van Brunt street.'

Mr.' Depeiw lost a valuable horse In
a Tunaway accident yesterday. John
Cavanaugh and his sister were coming
down the hill in front of the Catholic
ohurch when his horse took fright end
ran' away. The thill from the buggy
struck Denew's 'horse, killing- - Mm ln- -

stantly, Mr.- - Oavanaugh and his sis
ter escaped unhurt, -

Mrs. Wlnshlp. of DalevUle, was ae--
cldently shot foy her son yesterday. He
was examining a revolver .when It ex-

ploded and struck her, causing a very
serious wound. ; , :'.

, HAUBTKAD. (
i f ,. - v.

The shop men began on Friday to
work ten hours per day. '

The Baptist church is to be dedicated
on Tuesday, Nov. 1.

The sUk miM ha been leased by New
York captialUtts. .. ,. ,. .,

Kevoivrng chairs are to be put In
the new Methodist church. , They have
hem ordered of a Michigan firm.

Friday was pay day at the sUk mill.
' The Delaware, Lackawanna, . and
Western carpenter workmen leave
Monday for Nicholson, wham they; are
to ereut two ooal ohu tea, , ,

the .sciiAim).TMnuNBsiVTuiiDAirMoinasa xovember 2. isss.

PITTSTOIl.

rrhe "P:ttston office of the Scranton
Tribune '.s loi itcd at No. fi W.lUam ttreot,
where all advert foment', orders for job
work and '.tents for publication will re-

ceive prompt attention. OClcs open from
li.rn.toUp, m.

The Plttston Foor Ball tfam will meet
the Berwick Foot Ball team this after-
noon on the- West I ittston common.
Uame called at 3 p. m.

O. M. Furman, of New York, repre-
senting tho Carber Asphalt Paving
company, was In town yesterday pro-par-

to sign contracts for the paving
cf North Main and Water streets.

A dog was run over by an electric car
In front of Brown's Bee IIlvc yesterday
afternoon.

ihorr.as McLaln, of Cork Lane, em-

ployed at No. 10. had his thumb crushed
between bumpers this morning. He
was taken to the hospital.

W. F. Loftus, of Carbondale. who has
been visiting friends here durlnK the
last week, returned home Inst evening.

Chief of Pollc Loftus, Constable Col-

ony, Constable Bennett and E. F.
Small were at Wllkes-Barr- e yesterday
attending the meeting of the grand
Jury.

Plttston nnslncss Plrcetorv.
FOR FIHST-CLA9- 9 PLUMniNO CALL

on Wright Co., 7 South Main strset.
A new range for sale or exchange; also
socond-han- d household goods, bought or
sold.

TAYLOR.
The M'sca Davis, of South Main

street, entertained a number of frle nds
from .this place, Scrarrton and Hyae
Pairk ait their home Wednesday eve-

ning. The hours gilded swiftly by In
the !ng:n of songs, and Indulging in
games.

Tine ttrtbiay party given In the par-tc-- ra

of the Methodist Episcopal churca
lat.1 evening by the Christian Endeav-
or society was a complete success In
every respect. A large number of per-so- m

were recent who enjoyed te oc-

casion of the'.r birthday party In an
exceedingly plenfant manner. A snug
sum of money was Teallsed from the
receipts taken In. The success of the
affair was largUy due to the efforts of
the young, wfco, ever t'.nce the oragnl-sado- n

of the tociety. have Ubored with
indefatigable seal for the Interest of
the church, end have helped largely
to defray the expenses Incurred In the
erection of the ohurch.

A number of people from our borough
ara attending 'the Phil SherhUn fair In
Siof.n.ntr.n nlurhtlv.

A HcMowe'en party was given by tho
MlssesSodle and Annie Mackhi at their
home, on Grove street, Thursday eve-

ning, to their ma.ny friend. The eve-
ning was most pleasantly spent by the
young people.

Little Interest Is bring manifested In
the comlnff election for superior court
iititiFM. vroricT and county surveyor.
which takes place next Tuesday. No
demonstrations of any nature whatever
have been made thus far by either
patty, and the intereu'. in the outcomo
of tho flections seems to nave no ran-co- rn

tye the voters In this seatlon.
Seldim, Indeed, Iras a campaign been
in void of interest as the present one;
bat on election day the Republican
voters will undoubtedly flock to the
polls, cast their ballots for the candi-
dates of their party's choice, and roll
up tho usual large majority, which Is
their cuaiam.

The borouijh council met last evening
In the office of Ilui-gee- Griffiths. Nearly
all of the councilman were present and
iifancacted buslnefd regarding the bor
ough's welfare vn their cuttomary care
ful manner.

The Young People's society of the
Calvary Bapl'cit church conducted
plcasar.t entertainment last evening.

The lecture of Hon. H. M. Edwards
at the Welsh Baptist church on Nov.
8 promises to be the literary treat of the
season.

Mil Bt'Mten, a formr 'teacher tn
the kindergarten rchcol in this place,
but now In Scra-nton- , was a visitor here
this week.

FACTORYVIULE.
A larre and atipmnlsUve audlenci

greeted MIrs M)IHe Tracy Weston at
the F.rst Bap'lft o.iurch rait Wedner
da.y evening. Miss Weston recited In
her usual entertaining way. A triple
opening number by the Factoryvllle
orchestra, Mlzs Nellie De Graw, Fred
Reyncicis and Mrs. Manchester, passed
the evening very pleasantly away.

Earry iHeamans and Miss Bessie
Green trended "Sliore Acres" at
Scranhm llhursday evening.

The descendants of Mrs. Mairy Green
held their annual family dinner at the
residence of Mrs. Martha Jane Sea-ma-

Thursday. The ohlldren were all
prteont, exceM Gorton Green.

Peter Townsend and wife, of Scran-
ton, are visiting relatives In town.

Wednesday evening a mixed pro-
gramme of music was tendered on our
streets. Wooden pails and boxes made
more muelc than the band did.

'Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Reynolds, after
spending two months visiting relatives
and friends In Iowa, returned to their
home, at this place, Saturday evening.
T'hey report a very enjoyable visit and
a pleasant trip.

On aocount of the raCn Thursday eve-
ning the ucual amount of moving signs,
gates, etc., was poitconed until next
Halkiwe'e.-i-.

M.!s Mabel Reynold visited friends
In Scranton Friday and Saturday, and
attended the play, "Shore Acrcj," Fri-
day evening.

E. 8. Sullivan's musical and dramatlo
company will presett' three dramas !n
Muthewson's Opei'a houio on .he fol-
lowing dates: Nov. 1, 2 and 4. Last
even in? they prexent-c-- MUncle Asa
Whltcomb."

HONESOALE,
' The funeral of Michael Spcllman was

held from St. John's Roman Catholic
church at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. MeDermott and son,
of Kingston, aro visiting friends here.'

Boating was resumed on the canal
yesterday noon.

The usual pranks of Hallowe'en were
omitted Thursday night and the cltl-se-

of Honesdale are undoubtedly

Dyspspsia, Indicstisn
And, distress la the stomach caused me
Intents agony. I lost flesh, strength sad:
snerfy. I was so weak .that I ooold not
walk without my ease, hfy family sad
Meads preraUsd oa dm to tfy .

I Icod'o Garpoparllld
skda4w 3 fib a weO and staraog mas ot
66yasn. lowemrieto Boodl." W.T.
grnon, Fort Mitchell, VliRlnU.
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ACSOLWTELY PURE
happy that they could awaken on one
Nov. 1 morning with their own gate
hnneinar on its hlnees and their front
doors free from the besmirching ef
fects of tomatoes (over-rip- e) and other
garden truck.- - The reason for this good
luck can only be attributed to the heavy
downpour of rain. Several Hallowe'en
parties wore held during the evening.

W I NTON.
Mrs. Parry and daughter, Gertrude,

of Providence, have been spending tho
past week with Mr. and Mrs. John
Brush.

O. It. Dcatrlck,' of Scranton, ; spent
Sunday with friends In town.

D. H. Hlckle and C. Hearts, of Marsh-woo- d,

spent Sunday In town.
Miss Annie Hunter, one of our popu-

lar young ladles,' who recently gradu-
ated from Wood's Business college. Is
keeping books for the Pioneer Steam
laundry at Carbondale.

Rhoda Richards, of Scranton. spent
Wednesday with relatlvea here.

Miss Lixzle Bests Is visiting her
aunt. Mrs. Hoover, at West Plttston. .

Mrs. Charles King . and daughter,
Susie, of Green Ridge, spent Thursday
with friends here.

Ferdinand Stelnmets,' of this place. Is
acting as superintendent In the Sla-
vonic Presbyterian Sunday-schoo- l at
Jessup. He Is assisted by his wife, Mrs.
Stelnmets.
Most Pronoonoid Symptoms of Heart

IMscssu, sod tlow to lieeure Uellef la 30
Minutes- -

Ths most pronounced symptoms of heart
disease are, fLpltatlon or fluttering of
the heart, shortness of breath, smothering
spells at night, making It necessary to sit
up In bed to breathe, swelling of feet or
ankles, say. the most eminent authorities
Is one of the surest signs of a diseaHod
heart. Nightmare is a common symptom,
epells of hunger or exhaustion. It Is wtl-mst-

that to per cent, of all case of
dropsy come from heart dteease. The
brain may be congested, causing head-
aches, Ulzslness or vertigo. In short,
whenever the heart nutters, tires out
easily, aches or palpitates. It Is diseased,
and nothing will give such perfect relief
or so speedily effect a cure as Dr. Agnew's
Cure for the Heart. It has saved thou-
sands of lives, snd yours may be counted
among the number If Its use Is begun at
once. - .

Tola remedy absolutely never falls to
give perfect relief In thirty minutes, and
It Is as harmless as the purest milk. Bold
by Carl Lorens and all drugftBta.

DiiblS SALE.

,' j., According to annomiccnient already made, we com-

mence, Oct 14 to distoose of tb: entire stock contained in our
two lkfga siores. : The goods: have all been marked down to
first cost, many goods even below cost.

If vou have any present
;; ble goods be sure you

EMIR

tfifIf vou intend to

m m

),

aawinwwoHi cnult bullr,

a Full and Complete

DRY

1 laMUtatwr .... ..
AD fioravjr vthiuiiw

' prices, but are to

.1','' .
' . '

.

.,

... ... .,

Grassy Island breaker of the Dela-
ware and Hudson Canal company
worked twenty-fiv- e and three-quart- er

daya last month.
A regular meeting of the Blakely

board of health will be beld at council
rooms this evening.

Mrs. Hannah Leyshon and Mrs. Cora
Sherman, of Plttston, has been spend-
ing the past week at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Corey Jenkins.

Mrs. Charles Brong visited with
friends at Jermyn last Thursday:

If ths Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnolow's Soothing Syrup has been
used for over F.fty Tears by Millions ot
Mother fof thel' Children wb'le Teething,
with Perfect Success. It Soothes the
Child, Softens the Gums, Allays ail Pain;

w .nu Col e, anil :m the best remedy
4or Diarrhoea. Bold by Druggists la every
pan oi ine woria. ue sure ana ass ror
'Mrs. WInslow's Boothlng Syrup." and

take no other kind. Twenty-Uv- e cents a
bottle. e e

MANSFIELD STATE NORflAL SCHOOL. '

Intellectual and practical training for
teachers. Three courses of study besides
preparatory. Speotal attention given to
preparation lor college, eiuaeme

to best colleges on certificate.
Thirty pursuing further studies
lmtt voir. Oreut arlvantiees for sttecial
studlus In art and music. Model school of
three hundred pupils. Corps of sixteen
teachers. Beautiful grounds.
buildings. Large grounds for athletics.
Elevator and Infirmary with attendant
nurse. Fine gymnasium. Everything
furnished at an average cost to normal
students or 1143 a year. Fan term, Aug.
M. Winter term. Dec. 1 Spring term.
March 16. Students admitted to classes st
any time. For catalogue, full
Information, apply to

S. II. ALBRO, Principal
Mansfield, Pa.

or prospective of relia
come while this sale lasts. But

IB

buy. now Is the time. Our

REBTORg

LOST VIGOR

Matlta mim, io,(ji eom Ho. im

IN SCRANTON
Una of

.
Underwear Is the EMPIRE

Ucxawanna Avenue. '

Im HKimmI LmIu Xlf 111 nnt nnnl.u uiuvivuy wj via win uv uv.v
take oft 2S per cent straight than usual

.. ' : V: '1 '

.Largeat assortment of Wool Hosiery,
i-

-v- V-t.- ' ,.y" .
-

.

y the earlier you come tne Detter ior yoa. yve mention
'i below but' a very few of the '

- The stock is entirely new and includes the latest
' - ideas in design, texture and manufacture in ths line of

Carpets, Rajs, Mattings, Linoleums,

Oil Cloths. Draperies, Window Shades and

Upholstery Goods of Every Description. ;

Dissolution of Partnership Sale places before you the
lowest prices ever quoted In Scranton. , .

KERR, SIEBECKEH & CO.
406 and 4o.imawahna; AVEHut ; ; :,

fa) M 'irX'FAs-V- fr r f ri

Whtn In itoobt ht to M for Ktrran tWMIIty. Len of Scnnl raw (In alllxtr I Imnottacy, Auopkir, VwlcmU, wl MlMf niknet!, (ram my nw, wtW' f StilMrillt. I)tlni ihKktd Md M Tt(W qakklit mund. If ntlMd, 1Kb
(raublM

, , . reLMKOICINKCl.,CIvclul,Ulilu.
'

For tala by JOHN H. PHELPS, Pharmacist, ear. Wyomlna Avanua a.ii
Sprues Streot, Soranton Pa.

THE ONLY HOUSE
That Has

GOODS COMPANY, 515

WE HAVE

PCCKVILLE.

graduates

containing

need

Undrwesr for Hen, Women and Children, any price and diflVrent
' grades. You can find with us Natural Qreys, Camel's Hair, Fleeced

Lined Bed, Grey Merino. They are bought for spot cash at times wlieu
Roods were at the lowest ThN was in April: 18U6. and the only
buyer In Underwear that understands quality is Mr. Uenry lioodinan
Manager of the Cut Price Store, ,

LOOK OUT FOR OUR NEXT WEEK'S SALE

UDwrpor,
any we willing

.

e.urt

Magnificent

MrIMi,

figures.

We Are Also direct .Agents p : vyv.

For flte 8ierl3riljiiena Underwear Coqmiit1 ..

' Won ahrlnkable, the Wt for haaltn. We guarantse them to be equal (o
tbaanaa you oa tS.00. .(Our price on then, fur Shirts tUHO, or llWfor
thaBtat'Cofeeandsef iliem.
gwealsHCMatgM JMlMa,

113 fPitt CBS 516L1!in.:AE

' "
(KOTION :

: V '

rrl
LaavaJ

TO our
WashburaCroab7 Co. wish to amura their many pass

rona that will thia year hold to theirol milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT untU thiMwenSp
U fully U now upon the market, andowing to the excessively dry weather many miUera araof the opinion that tt fi already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-CrosbyC- o. will takeno risks, and will allow the new wheat fully threemonths to mature before grinding.

Thla careful attention to every detail of milling ha
placed , WnahburnCrosby Co.'a flour far. above otherbrands. , '.It..-

ME6ARGEL & C01ELL
Wholesale Agents.

Moosic Powder Co,
Rooms 1 and 2 ComooieaM BldV

SCRANTON, PA,

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
VADB AT MOOBIC AND RUUs

DAL.B WORKS.

Lftfflln ft Rand Powdtr Co.

Orange Gun Powdor
Electrlo Rattsrits, Vnsss for sxplsoV

Ina blasts, Bsety Fuss sm
EepannoCbemical Co.'s High ExplosiTai

(IT. PLEAS ATfT

COAL
AT RETAIL. .

CoaJ of ths bast ouslltv for Onirtli
IM, snd of all slsas. dsllvsrsd la aaiart of ths city at lowest pries. .

Orders toft at my Ofllca
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,

Roar room, first Door, Third National
Bank, sr sent by mail or telephone to um
nine, will receive prompt attention.

Bpaclal contrasts will bo made tor ths
lals aad delivery of Buckwheat CoaL

WM. T. SMITH.

EASY

patrons:

THE k .

- Pennsylvania
!

Roofing Co.,

326 Washington Afsana,
scranton, Fa.

TELEPHONE 555.

Ebonite Yarnisli,T Gravel Roofing,
.
'

Pipe Covering,

Building Felts,

Sheathing Papers.

All ktuds of roofing work dona All kinds ol
f ravol or slaf roott msdr.

; R30F. TMRIRG IRD S0LBERS8
All eons away with by tho uss of HAKT
HAN'S PATENT PAINT, which soaslsta
of Infrodlents well-kno- to all. It oas be
applied to tin, (alvanlsed tin, shoot Iron)
raofa, also to brlok dwellnm, which will

aosoiutaiy any crumbliac, ersoa
Erenibroaklna of the brick. It will ouu

of any kind by many years,
and It's cost does not exceed ono-flft- h taaa
of tho cost of tinning. Is sold by ths Joe)
r pouna. vomracis tasea oy
AKTONIO UARTllAKN, W Blrsh WL

TERMS OF

IT I
ASSORTMENT OF

Fit and Price. y

THE DICKSON M AN U FACTU R I N G CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARn- E, PA Manufaeturero ot

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilorsf
. .

HO STING AND PUMPING MACHINtKL,
Oeocral Offices 5CRANT0N, PAe

Clothing
ON

AM UNRIVALLED

In Quality,

ft ,yi


